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P:ESIDES'Z

T:e senate vill coue to order. 9ill tàe aezbers please

be in tbeir seats: and will ouE guests in tàe gallecy please

rise. Prayer this afternoon by Eeverend Edkard àdamskie 5t.

Jazes Churche Decature Illinois. Father.

:EVSREND z:;:SKI:

lprayer given by Reverend àda/ski)

PEESIDENIZ

senator Rupp, for what purposG do you arise?

s:Xàln/ RBPP:

Thank you. :r. President. a point of per-

sonal...privilegeg please.

P:ESIDEXTI

State yoar pointe sir.

sE<lT02 :B'P:

In the gallery are a group of eighth grade students also

fro/ St. Jazes with tàe teacber, âoy Pollard. 'atber àdaœski

gave t:e opening pzayer and I have to Kention this because

I...in talking to some of tàe youngstecs about this. I gas

real proqd o: the fact tàat here. I said. I'you kaou and the

Fatàer is going to give the opening prayet.l' ând tke ooe

student looked at ze a s if to say. well. you knovy we hear

him a couple of times every dayy uhates so great about t:at2

5ut I would like to have tbe Senate recognize the students

and the teacber frop necature Illinoisv st. Ja/es.

PEESID:NTZ

@ill our guests in tàe .gallery please rise and be recog-

nized. Relcoze to springfield. zeadinq of the Journal.

Senator Eelly.

SENATOE KEttï:

Hr. Presidentv I aove that readiag an4 approvai of tke

Journals of Tuesday. zpril 2Rth and gedoesday. zpril 25tb. in

t:e year 1984, be postponed pending arrival ot the printed

Jouraals.
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PaESIDEHT:

ïou:ve àeard t:e Kotion as placed by Senator Kelly. Is

there any discussionz If note alI in iavor indicate by

saying àye. àll opposed. The âyeshave it. 1h6 Kotion car-

ries. Ikes so ordered. Coaaittee reports.

SZC:;IAE'Z

Senator Sangmeistery càairman of Judiciary 11 Commiktee

reports out the folloxlng Senate bills:

1484 with the recoaaendation Do Pass.

508 witb the reco/mendation Do Pass as âzended.

Senator Nedzae chairnan of Iocal Goveln/ent Cozmittee

reports out the following Senate billsz

1399, 1qR8, 1478. 1659 and 1692 with the recoaaendation

Do Pass.

1430 and 1509 witb *he recolzendation Do Pass as ànended.

senator Netsch. chairœan of Eevenue Coaaittee Ieports out

Senate 5ill 1:59 vith tbe recom*endation Do Fass as âmended.

Senator Jerowe Joycey chairœan of àgriculturey coaser-

vation and Anergy Committee reports out senate Bill 1618

uitb the recozpendation Do Pass.

Senator Savickas. cbairpap of Assignaent of Bills Copwit-

tee assigns tbe folloging senate bills to cowœittee:

âgriculture - 1381,...1803. 1862. 1938. 1939. 1940. 1941.

1942. 1943. 194:. 1945, 19:6. 19:7. 19:8. 19:9. 1950. 1951,

1952, 1953. 195% and 19551 àppropriations I - 15349 zppropri-

ations 11 - 1596 and 18261...0r 'lectioos and Beapportionaent

- 18021 Eleœentary aud secondary Education - 1606. 1631.

1685, 1711y 1811e 1844. 1860 and 193:: fxecutive - 1:35:

1612. 1626. 1655. 1743. 1748. 1749. 1756. 1767. 1787. 1798:

1850. 1857, 1859: 1868, 1869, 1870. 1872, 1876. 1877. 1878.

1881. 4884. 1889. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1896. 1920 and 1931;

finance and Credit :egulations - 1521. 1706, 1707, 1734.

1735. 1753. 1812, 186%. 187:. 1887. 1888. 1911, 1927 aad

19299 Higàer Education - 1906: Imsurance. Pensions and ti-
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censed àctivities - 1375. 1518. 151S. 1664. 1751. 1752. 1865.

1867, 1873: Judicàary I - 1589, 1602: 1645. 1775. 1754. 1925.

1928 and 1957; Judiciary 11 - 1755. 1793. 1794. 18%1y 1932:

Labor and Comwerce 1781. 18:8, 1875. 1097. 1912. 1924:

Local Governaent - 1728. 1732. 1853 and 1871: fublic Healthy

@elïare and Correctiona - 1861, 1866, 1879. 1880. 1882. 1883

and 1935: ievenue - 1B16e 1538, 1727. 1791, 1821 and 19309

Transportatioa * 1524. 171:. 1733. 1:63: :eorganization of

State Governaent 1926.

P::SID::1:

Senatol Eudson, for what purpose do you arise?

5::âTO: EQDSOSZ

Thank you. :r. Fresidente a point of persoual pràvileqe.

P:EsIDE5&:

state your point, sir.

S:#âTOE EPDSO':

In the President.s Gallery we :ave a group of àonor stu-

dents froa t:e lbo/pson Junior Higb Sckoole J telieve it is,

ele/entary school in Oskego: Illinois. ând tàey a2e down

here today under t:e Ieadersàip and tbe direction of their

teachere :r. Tom Eletcher, and other teachers from tàe

scbool. ànd I would like tbe* to be recogDized by khe..-tkis

august Body.

P:EsID:<'z

@i1l our guests im tàe gallery please rlse and be recog-

aized. gelcome to springfield. iessages froK tbe :ouse.

SEC::IAER:

à :essage froœ tbe Eouse by 5r. o':rieny Clerk.

Kr. President * I aa directed to inform tàe Senate

the House of Eepresentatives has adopted tbe fcllowi:g jcint
resolutionse in tâe adoption of vhicb l aœ instructed ko ask

concurrence of the senate. to-witz

Hoqse Joint zesolution 139, :ouse Joint nesolu-

tïon 140 and Souse Jolnt Resolutlon 141y a1l ccngratulatory.
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F/diln:<lr

Consent Calendar. Senator slooa: for what Furposc do you

arise?

S:5âT02 5L0OK:

Thank youy :r. President. If ge could go tc the ordec of

business and gek SJ: 98 read a second lipey please.

PIEGIDENE:

T*e Senator has requested leave to qo to tbe Order of

Constitqtional àœendœents 2n4 :eadinq: top of page 6 on tàe

Calendar. Is leave qranted? teave is qranted. Gu tbe Order

of Constitutional àwendment on 2nd :eading is SJR 98. :r.

secretarye read the resolution.

5:C:dTââïz

Eouse Joint gesolution 98...5enate Joint Eesolution 98

Constitutional âmendzent.

(secretazl reads sJn98Câ)

2nd reading of :enake Joint sesoiution 98 Conskitucional

zmend/eat.

PEESIDI'G OFFICER: (SXXATOR Sâ7IC:lS)

Resolutions. kith leave of the Body. we:ll go to t:e

order of Secretary's Desk Eesolutions. Is leave granted?

teave is qrauted. Om t:e Older ok Besolutionse Senate :eso-

lution 496. senatof techovicz.

5:SâT0R IZCBO:ICZZ

Thank you. 5r. Tresideat and Iadies and Gentiemen of tbe

senate. Senate...Resolution q96 is requesting of Doctor

Irwin France a response from two public con/unity Deetings

khat ge had in Cbicagoe one ak tàe...fro/ tbe Logaas Court

Neiq:borhood àssociation; the secoad being at thQ Grace

Lutheran Ckurc: wkere meœbers of tàe departlent..-requested

certain questions and they did not responde they were sup-

posed to get kack to kbe co/auhity. I also urote a letter to

Doctor Iruin rrance dated February 2nd of 1984. Ee cespouded

so/ewhat but some of the questions vexe still Ieft
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unaasvered. 1he questions thaf are posed in Sename Eesolu-

tion R96 request that he respond to the questions by tàe end

of 'ay. I think it#s an area of trust and understanding t:at

is being.-wtrying ko be adopted by tbe cozlunlty aasociakions

an; *is departzente and vit: the aaswer to tàese questions it

vill be a great aid and I œove for the adoption of 496.

P:;52DI5G OFTICEZZ (5::àTOR SAVQCKAS)

Is there furkber discussion? If note tàe question isy

shall Senate :esolution...senator Jones.

S'NATO: JOHES:

Iea:, thank youy :r. President. %i11 tàe eponsor kindly

tell ae exactly @hat tbe resolution says?

PEESIDIXG O'FICER: ISESATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Iechouicz.

S':ATO: I:CEORICZ:

1:11 be mole t:an kappy to. Basically itês in tbe last

resolve clauses by the senate of the 83rd General âsseœbày of

tàe State of Illinois. The Chïcago gousinq àutbority is

directed to coapile inforpation concerning tàe folloying

questions wbich were raiaed at two public coamunity meetings.

khat... (1) uhat will happen to tbe residenks :bo will be dis-

placed ky t:e establishaent of tbe public housinq tacilities;

(2) tbe extent to wàicà the elïgible residents of tbe co/-

aunity in yhich a ne? public housin: facility v111 be estab-

lished will be accorded a priority 1or bousing ln that facil-

ity over persons wào are not residents of tkat comaunity; (3)

what is the geoqraphic boundary uhicb deteraines wbether a

person is a resiient of the area entitled to preferential

treataent for khe public âousing; (%) ubetàec tbe exkent to

wklch tbe eligible person that was displaced by tbe ne*

facility will be accorded additional preference; (5) hog the

new Noqsing vill be allocated among fa/ilies. senior citizens

an4 single individuals; (6) w:at liœitationse lf anyy wil; ke

placed uyon the number of individuals wbo :ay occupy an
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apartment or a roon in a new facility; and (7) an# other.

relevant inforœation kàak t:e âuthority is...is able to pro-

vide; and be it furt:er resolved, tbat tbe *atter be

responded to by Kay 31s1 of 1984.

PEZSIDIXG O'FICZRI (SEXATO: Sâ#ICKz5)

senator Jones.

sExâlen JOS:SZ

Tàank youe :r. President. Speaking to tàe resolution to

1et t:e sponsor know that the Iegislative investigative

Comœission responded to t*o similar resolutions and :eld

hearings; theyere still vorking on that particular aatter.

nogo..houevere it ?as discussed :: then tbe acting executive

director in reading the court ozder indicatïng tbat it is

okay if the agency so decides tàat tàey vant to deal with

various co*/unity groups; however. khey do oot bave mo if

they don:t gant to. I heard you in your comwents mention

Doctor Irwin France lut. as you kucg. tbe.-.tbe CBâ has lust

appointed a ae* directoz...executive dlrector; Doctor Bcauce

was no longer vith C:A. and I really tbink tbe rGsolution is

not needed because even tbougâ Cnà is a creature of t:e

state, its actions are directed by the court. ànd for us to

be passing a...a resolution trying to circumvent a Federal

coart order is actually really ïoolish on our part. 2 don't

think this resolution should even be considered.

P:ESIDIAG 0#FIC:Bz ISENATO: Sz#IC;A5)

Is tàere further discussionz senator Cbeg.

SZgATOE C:E%z

gell.--thank you. :r. President. I don't believe t:at

the General Asseably has the noral right let alone a legal

rigbt to interfere git: an agency that is in effect being

directed by the Federal courts. zll of us arE aware of Mhat

has happened with tbe chicago Housiag zuthorityy and weere

furkher avare of the division and attitudes and persuasions

as to vhat this resolution does. I suppose the resolution is
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put in to get soae flowery colorinq on khat I atteapted to

do. Re knov ik :as no binding e'fect because the Iegis-

latarey in facte cannok dictake to tàe *cbicago Housing

àuthority'' whïcà ise in fact: funde; elseubere. @e have just

confiraed a neg director. T:e 'ederal Judge has aandated the

Chicago Housing âut:ority for things certain and oï coursee

tiœe certain. Tàe resolution is of no value. :e shoqld not

be taking your valuable time discussing i1. and I would ask

the sponsor to respectfully take it out of tàe record so ue

coqld get on to t:e business of vhat weere kere for. And let

me hasten to add. t:e eponsor of khis resolution is aot only

a personal friend of œine but heês a gentleza: and I ad/ire

àime and t:is is as sincere as I cculd be. I understand v:#

the resolution is here, but I jusk àappen ko peacefully dis-

agree wità kip.

P:ZSIDISG OFFICER: (S:HATO: SAVICKâS)

Senator techovicz.

SENATQ: L:CEOQICZ:

%ell: :r. Presideate LaGies and GentleRen of the Senate,

in response to tbe-.-individuals ubo spoke ia question on

senate âesolution 496. I am quite faailiar vit: the Tederal

courtes rulings and t:eir guidelines. 5u* 1 t:ink tàat

thele's a responsibility also as far as lben you bave two

public aeekings and questions were raised and the questions

gere supposed to te responded to and 1. in good faàtb,

write...write the director asking h1* to respond to t:e gues-

tions a montà after tbe public hearings. 'skruary 2nd of

1984 I wrote thak lettere again. congratulating tbe direccor

as far as ln tbis task and wishing hiD uell in a very diffi-

cult task tkat be's been asslgned, àcping to work wità bi: to

promote the necessary understanding tbat is needed; and

in.-.in tkat veine kkese questioos were asked amd they were

aot responded to. âll we#re trying to do is to get a

response to tàe questions that were raised at tuo comaunity
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hearings in our area. I don:t believe khat's keing nnluste I

Gon:t believe it:s :eing uniuly crïtical of an# agency or of

any director. All vetre trying to do is bave tbe peoplees

questions responded ko, and that#s all khis resolution doês.

lnd anlone uho ïs opposed to this resolution kased upoo an

unGerstanding of a response to a question is in total error.

There shouàdn't le oaê :o vote against tbis Eesolutionv apd I

would...encourage your consideration and support in Senate

aesolution 496.

P:ESIDIXG 0FrICEa: (5ENâT0E SàVICZz5)

Tàe question is, sàall Senate sesoàution q96 àe adopted.

T:ose in favor indicate by sayinq âye. Tàose opposed. Tbe

âyes...a roll call requested. T'he àyes bave it and seuate

Eesolutioa B96 is adopted. Ves, senator Cbeu, do Jou seek

recognikion?

S::ATQR cEEkz

dr. Tresidenty lf you#re going to rule on the :ay and

lye, you know the Nays had this; aDd iï youere goinq to rule

in tbat arbitrary lannerg I would ke less than candid if I

vere not to call for a roll call. ; would accept tbe fact

t:at you had a tie vote...

P::SIDING 0##ICE:z ISENATO: SAVICKZS)

senator. my hearing is excellentg if two cther Eenators

join senator Cbeu he's entitled to the roll call.

5ENâTOB <EE%:

I think I have tko otber Senators kere will...

PRESIDING OFFICEE: 45ES;TOâ SAVICKAS)

I only see onee Senator; I sem t*o Dok.

S;XATGE C:E@:

. . .we'll ask for a roll...I didnêt really gant it to come

to tàat. '

P:ESIDIXG O'#ICAEI (S:SATO; SAVICKâS)

Chicagoês chief supportet. senator ealle has joined #ou
ln thïs request.
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SENATOD C:E%:

ïou know very well that you skould rule tlat ites a tie

vote a2d we'll a1l lauqb about it.

P:ZSIDISG 0'#IC::: (S:NàTO: sA7ICïzS)

On Senate gesolution 496. tbose in favor will vote âye.

Tàose opposed vote #ay. Ihe voting is ogee. :iqàt. Cn

that.u :as.-.have all voted uào vish? Eave a11 voted *bo

uis*2 lake t:e record. On tàat questione the ïease and wy

hearing must have been correcty is 37e tàe Nays are 5.

Senate zesolution 496 having received the required aajority

vote is declared adopted. :r. Secretary: do ve have furtber

resolutions?

SEC:ETA:#I

senate aesolution 567...offered by Senator temke. Jt's

congratulatory.

Senate Besolution 568. by senators Lechollcz. Kedzae Rocà

anG all nenbers and it's coœaendatory.

Senate Eesolution 569. by senator :ecker. Jt#s congraà-

ulatory.

Senate Resolution 570. by senator Haitland. Ites

congratulatory.

Senate :esolution 571. by Genator Scàuneman. Itês

congratulakory.

ànd Senatc Eesolution 572. by senator savickas and it's

congratulatory.

P:ESIDIAG O'FIC:R: 455NATO9 SâVICKâS)

Consent Calendar. %ith leave of t:e zodyw we'll return

to page 2 of t:e Calendar on smnate bills 2nd reading. Js

leave granted? teave is granted. Qe have t.o àills tbat

Kust be Kovedy these are k:e Treasurer's àills. Senate 'ill

1456 and Senate :ill 1:57. Senator Egan.

EEHATOR EGJàI

Tàank you: :r. President and Kembers of tke Seaate. I

move that ve advance t:e bills fron 2nd readiag ro Jrd.

!
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Thece is no amendment from the coamittee and thereês no

aaendmemt frol t:e floor t:at I know of. %be Senate Eill

1456 amends the...several Bond àcts to delete tbe reguireœent

tkat the 'reasurer compute the amount of principal and inter-

est on àond payaents and regulres tbe %reasqrer to verify t:e

coœputakion of the Coaptroller. It'S an adainistration oï

tàe Treasurer's Gfflce bill. I kno? of no okjection and I

ask that it be Ioved froœ 2nd to 3:d.

PIZSIDING OFFICERZ (SENâTO2 SAVIEKZS)

:r. Secretary. uould you tead tàe bill.

s:cB:TàR#:

senate Eill 1456.

(Secretary reads title of b1ll)

2nd reading of rhe bill. No copwittee aœendpents.

P:CSIDING O'FICERI (GENATOD SAVICKâS)

àny...any aœend/ents froz tbe 'loor?

secEEœàEïz

No 'loor awendments.

PâESIDIXG O'FICE:Z l5E:àT0: 5â#ICKàS)

3rd reading. House.--senate Dill 1457.

SEC:XTABZ:

Senate Eill 1:57.

(Seczetary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho committee amendmeats.

P9ESIDIHG Or#ICER: (SEHATO: Sâ#ICKâ5)

Any...any a/endaents froa tbe 'loor?

SECBETA:':

àlendaent No. 1 offered by Senator Iqan.

P:EGIDIHG OFFICE:I ISESATOR SA#ICEâ5)

Senator âgan.

5Z'âIGE EGz::

Thank you. Mr. President and members of the seuate. 1be

alendaent imcludes credit unions along witb savings and loans

and banks vbicà is totally accepkable to kàe lceasuter and I
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move its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SE5âT01 sà#.ICKâS)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator 'awell.

S'XATOE 'â@.Elt :

'iàank youy :r. President. coqld you e zplain wày we

shouldn 't notif .y the banks or is tbis just a tec:nical..akill

Gr...

PBXSIDING O#FICZQ: (SASATOP SA#ICKâS)

Senator Egan.

5EHzTO: EGAXZ

No, ve do nokify tàe banks. lhis also requires notifica-

tion to t:e savings and ioans and ncw credit unions wïk: this

aaendœent. It's a aontk...or a yearly notificatiom. Tbe

reason for tbe bill is ko allo? the Treasurer to notify t:ew

when àe àas available funds. I:e need...t:e.-.the present

lav requires :im to...to do it autoœatically, this gives biw

the discretion wben âe àas tàe funds. ;or sole tile Me-.obe

hasn't àad enougb funës and itls been reaily a vaste of

notice.

PPESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SZNATO: SAVICKâS)

Is there furkàer iiscussion? If note Senakor Egam moves

the adoption o; âwendaenk No. 1 ko Senate :ill 1457. lbose

in favor indicate by sayinq zye. làose opposed. ihe àyes

àave it. àmendaent No. 1 is adopted. ân# further azend-

aents?

SECBEIABVZ

so furtker axendœents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SàVICKà5)

3Id reading. @i2h leave of tbe Body, Gemate :ill 1456

vas Doved and tbele vas an aœtndment on tbe Secretary's

Desk. So wità leave of tàe Body, ve ask leave to brin: it

back :rom 3rd ko the Order of 2nd Eeadiag for kàe purpose of

apeadment. Is leave gtanted? Zeavf is granted. :r. Secre-

tary.
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S:CE:%â:ï:

laendKent :o. 1 o:fered by senator techowicz.

PBZSIDIdG OFFICZ:Z (SENATGD Sz7ICKâ5)

Senator tec:owicz.

SE:ATO: LECEGQICZ;

Tàank youe ;r. Fresideat and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

senate. â/end/ent :o. 1 deletes tbe requirezent tbat t:e

state Treasurer verify the aaouat of àond principal and

interesk. It reguires that tbe Coaptroller to certiéy to tbe

state Iceasorer the aaount of bond priocipal and interest.

It's a correctiFe a*endlent and I acve for its adoption.

PEESIDISG O''ICEE: (sE:âTO: 5z7ICKâ5)

Is there any discussion? If note Senator Iechowicz zoves

t*e adoption of â/endlent No. 1 to Senate Eill 1456. Tkose

in favor indicate by saying âye. lhose opposed. Ihe zyes

have it. àmendment 5o. 1 is adopted. ân# furt:er azend-

aents?

S'C:EIAEVI

5o furtber azendnents.

PRESIDIXG GTTICESZ (S:<ATOR sA7IcKàS)

Jrd reading. ke also have a request fro/ senator saitb

on Senate Bill 1585. Konies aust be expended sàortly and

Senate Bill 1585 should be zaved. %ith leave of the Bodye

vetll call on senate :ill 1585. âead tbe bille 5r. Gecce-

tary.

SXCSZIAIV;

Senate Bill 1585.

lsecretary Ieads title of bili)

2nd reading of the bill. No conaiktee awemd/ents.

P:ESIDIHG OF/ICE/I (SâNATDE SAVICKAS)

àny amendœents froz the rloor?

sEcBeTàn'z

'o floor aRendaents.

P;ZSI'9IHG OFFICAIZ (SENâTO: 5âVICKâS)
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3rd reading. senator Schaffere for wbat purpose do you

arisez

5EKàTO: SC:AF::;:

. . .:r. President, I rise foI tbe purpose of maklng a

motion to discharge tàe comœittee ou zqriculture from bearinq

seaate Bill 1381 and to have tàat reassigned to the Cowmittee

on Executive. It's a bill thaz vas heard last...an aaend*ent

to a bill tkat *as àeard last year io Ezecutive. Ilve talked

to botb càairpea and.-.chairman of tàe Eowœittee on zssïqn-

zent of Bills and I don#t believe Eberees any objection.

PEESI9ING O'YICZBZ (SZSATO/ SZVICKAS)

ïou#ve heard t:e aotion. Is leave granted? leave is

granted. kith leave of the Eodye ve'd àike to pove to t:e

Order of House Bills 2nd Beading. Is leave granted? teave

is granted. On the Order of House 'ills 2nd :eadinqe Eouse

Bill 2353. Senator :ock.

SEcnETâBv:

Eouse aill 2353.

(Gecretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of tàe till. 'o co/littee aaendpemts.

PBESIDING OJYIC:BI (5ENàTO: SJVICKA:)

âny amendments 'top the floor?

S;c::Tâ9X:

so 'loor a*endœents.

P::SIDING OF'ICZAI ISESATOE SAVICKâS)

3rd reading. kith leave of tbe Bodye *e#ll go to tàe

Order of Besolutions.

s:cEzrzB'z

Eenate Joint Besolution 107 offeted by senator Rock.

(Secretary reads SJ: 107)

PE:SIDING OE#ICERZ (SASATOR Sà#ICKâS)

senakor aock.

SESATQE BGCKZ

Iàank you. 8r. President. ladies and Gentlemen of tàe
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senate. senate Joint Eesolution 167 is the adjournment reso-

lution. ke vill...when ve conclude our business todaye we

will teturn to springfield Kondaye at the hour of noon. And

would ask the ze/bers...l vill sbcrtly distribute a scàed-

ule of coamitteea..proposed committee kearinqs. Ied ask tbe

coœzittee chairpen to post all tbe bills that tbey àave

received fro/ tbe Rules Cozœittee so t:at tbey can ke heard.

friday, :ay 4. is the final day to consider senate bills in

the Senate comœittee. So next week will be a-.-kopefolly not

a loag one but a very intense one. ànd friday we w11l

attezpt to conclqde our business as quickly and as early as

possible. But we have deliberately left Friday zornïng and

Friday afternoon open in the event that aome o: the co//it-

kees need additional tiœe to conclude tàeir uorà and to

afford tbe members an opportuuity to bave tkeir :ills beard.

5ut itls aàsolutely essential that ye return tc springiield

on Kondayy âpril 30. at the hour of nooo. 1'd wove to sus-

pend t:e rules for tbe iaaediate consideration and adoption

of Senate Joint Eesolutiou 107.

PRESIZIHG O'AICEEZ (SPHATOR SZVICKZS)

ïoulve àeard t:e potion. âny dïscussioo? If Dote kke

question ise shall Senate Joint Eesolution 1Q7 be adopted.

Those in favor indicate b; saying zye. Ihose opposed. T:e

àyes àave it. Tbe resolution is adopted. :r. Secretarye

have any objections been filed to tke Coosent falendar?

SECEETAE';

xo objections have been filed. :r. Fresidenty but we kave

added seuake...îesolutioa 567. 568. 569. 576, 571. 572 and

House Joint zesoiutions 139. 1:0 and 141 wità tbe consent of

t:e Body.

P2;5IDI:G OJ/ICE:: (S:HàTO: SAVICKâS)

Is khere any objeckion to k:e new nulbers tbak kave just

been read by the Secretary on Eesolutions :c. 567. 568. 571

aad House...569. 570 aad 572. plus...House Joint nesolition
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139 and 14û and 141? If khere are no okjections. senator
Demqzio poves for the adoption of the resolutioms on tbe Con-

sent Calendar. Those in favor indicate by saying àye. Those

oyposed. Ihe Ayes have ik. 1he Consent Calendar resolutions

are adopted. For vhat purpose does senator Eerœan azise?

SEHATOB 2E::â::

on a poiot of personal pràvileqee :r. fzesidence if I

could have the atte/tion of the Eody for just a...

P2E5I2ING O''ICERI ISAHATOR Sâ#ICKâS)

State your pcint.

5:Nà1O: 2:::zN:

.. .few short moaents. ke have lust adopted seoate zeso-

lution 557 introduced by Eenators Earrollv 'arovitz and

œyself and all Senators. Tàis mornïng. at eleven oêclock at

the :ld State Capitol ve :ad ouc annual okservance

coaœeloraking tàe Holocaust. lhis ?as a one àour secvice and

I felt that it's iaportant befole uq leave this Ckapker and

go back to oar districts and to our hopes and to our 'aailies

just to taàe a second to reflect. lbat one boul

service..-and 1. on behalf of Senators Carroll: Narovitz and

œyselfe ve want to tbanà Senatorà Kustra and Eell: and s/ith

*ho were aàle to break away froa their other dulies and join

us. It allowed qs in our belter-skelten busy agendas to take

one hour cf reflection to think about one of bistory's

Garkest wopents. It's lmportant in tàese days, and even

today as tàe Governor so aptly stated ln his ccœments at tbe

coaae/oration Keetinge tbat even tbough the solocaust

is...œezoralized one week each yeare there are still œany

iostances of blatant genociderblatant inbumanity of man to

other *en that we see almost every day. @e appreciate t:e

opportunity to hold tbis memorial service in tbe Capito: of

our state. Ae will be holdiag it again next year. and I just

ganted to impose upon each of your tiaes for this short feg

secoads to allo? eacà oï us to rezember those terrible days
!
I
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of t:e Holocaust. not only of tbe siz million Jews tàat

perished only because thay were Jewsy but of the five pillion

non-levs tàat also died at tàat saae perlod of tioe. ànd it

is with tâis type of rezembrance tkat Me kcpe tbat pore ol

you will be able to join vith us nezt year to take a mowent

to reflect upon this very terrible period in our history.

lhank youe :r. President.

P:ESIDING OFAICEE: (SSSATOE SAVICKAE)

senator Eeckec.

5ENà1OR EECKEX:

Tàank you, :r. fresident. Bnder senate :ill 185J. I#d

like it...to have it rea; Becker hyp:enated Nedza.

P:ESIDING O'YICZD: (S:Xl1OE Sâ#IC;â5)

Iou :eard of t:e œotion. Is leave grantedz leave is

granted. Co/aittee reporks.

SZCBETA:ïZ

Pursuant to àœended Eule 5. t:e :ules Copaittee aet at

12:30 p. œ. lhursdaï. April 26the 1984 and makes the follow-

ing report.

By unanimous vote. the coamittee ruled tbat t:e followinq

bills can be considered this Session of t:e scnate:

Senate Pill 720. 1179, 1223. 1363, 1367. 138:. 1425.

1R70e 1:81. 1491. 1598. 1625. 1629. 1650. 1673, 1691. 1705.

1708. 1709, 1740. 17:6. 17:7, 1768. 1769. 1770. 1771. 1772.

1773. 1774. 1775. 1776. 1777. 1778. 1785. 1790, 1797. 1801g

1824. 1839. 1840. 1845. 1855. 1905. 1914, 1510e 1933 and

1936.

T:e foilowing bills were ordered sent to tbe coazittee on

âssignment of Bills. Signed. Senator Pàilip J. âocke Chair-

Dan.

senator Savickas. c:airwan of t:e zssignaent of Eills

Comœittee. assiqns the following :enate 2ills to coœlitteel

âgricultare - 1363 and 1801: Appropriations 11 1598:

Elections and Eeapportionzent - 1790: Aleœentary and Second-
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ary Cducation - 1746. 1747 and 1855: Executive - 720. 1470.

1705. 1709, 1740 and 18399 Finance - 1q91 and 1691: Insur-

ance, Pensions and Licensed âctivïtie's - 1223. 1425. 1629.

1933 and 1936; Judiciacy I - 1179. 1768. 1769, 1770. 1771.

1772. 1773, 1774. 1775. 1776. 1777 and 1778: Judiciary 11 -

17859 labor and Coalerce - 1367. 1650 and 18:5: Local Goverm-

ment - 1625. 1708, 1e24; Public Healthe gelfare and Correc-

tions - 1481. 1797. 1840: 1905; Revenue - 138R; Transporta-

tion - 1673. 191% and 1918.

PEESIDING O/FICXE: (SEHATO: 5âVICKz5)

Senator Càew aoves to vaive the six-day Posting sotice so

that all the billa tbat àave been just read can be heard in

coaaittees and be voted on and out :y 'ay...izidaye day Mt:.

Is kbere Ieave granted on that pokion? Leave is granked.

senator 'arovitz.

SENATO: :â:0#ITZ:

Thank you. very auck: :r. Presideat and lepbers of the

senate. l would like Senate Bill 1725 to cead

:arovitz-sangmeistel. Harovitz-sangmeister. senate :ill

1725.

PEESIDISG OJEICER: lsENàioR 5AxGA:J5%En)

Vou heard the Kotion by senator 'arovitz. Is leave

granted? Leave ls qranted. senator tuft. for vbat purpose

do you alise?

5;:z:fR tnflr

Tkank you. :r. President. I would like to move to dis-

charge Judiciary I froa ïurtker consideration of Senate gill

1602 and :ave tbe bill rereferred to Finance and Credit Eegu-

lations. Ieve spoken ko khe chairlen of botb comœiktees and

received tàeir approval.

PAESIDIMG O:PICEBZ lsE:âT0E Eà#ICKz5)

Iou:ve beard the wotion. Is leave granted? Ieave is

granted. If there:s no further businesa to ccae before tke

Senatey 1be Senake will stand adjourned until Nonday, twelve
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noon. eor what purpose does senator Euzbee arise?

5:::::: EUZ'EE:

T:e âppropriamions 11 ColniEtee will be aeeting in aoom

212 in about fifteen minutes and le anticipate akout tgo or

three bours. So xeed appreciate havinq evelylody in attend-

ance.


